QUICK FACTS

GENERAL INFORMATION
Location: ................................................. Lexington, Kentucky
Founded: .................................................. 1865
Enrollment: .................................................. 31,800
Nickname: .................................................. Wildcats
Colors: ...................................................... Blue and White
Conference: ............................................. Southeastern Conference
President: ................................................. Dr. Eli Capilouto
Athletic Director: ...................................... Mitch Barnhart

COACHING/SUPPORT STAFF
Head Coach: ............................................. Lars Jorgensen
Alma Mater: .............................................. University of Tennessee, 1993
Years at UK: .............................................. Ninth Year
Head Diving Coach: ................................. Ted Hautau
Alma Mater: ............................. University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, 1990
Years at UK: ............................................. 14th Season
Associate Head Coach: ......................... Michael Camper
Years at UK: ............................................. Fourth Year
Associate Head Coach: .......................... Maclin Simpson
Years at UK: ............................................. Third Year
Assistant Coach: ...................................... Jordan Lieberman
Years at UK: ............................................. Second Year
Assistant Coach: ...................................... Bridgette Alexander
Years at UK: ............................................. First Year
Volunteer Assistant Coach: .................... Jacob Brown
Years at UK: ............................................. First Year
Graduate Assistant (Diving): .................... Seb Masterton
Years at UK: ............................................. Second Year
Director of Operations: ......................... Emily Lyden
Years at UK: ............................................. Fifth Year
Head Athletic Trainer: ............................. Amy Barchek
Years at UK: ............................................. Third Year
Strength & Conditioning Coach: ............. Brenna MacDonald
Years at UK: ............................................. Second Year

NATATORIUM INFORMATION
Natatorium: ...................................... Lancaster Aquatic Center
Founded: .................................................. March 29, 1989
Address: .................................................. 416 Complex Dr. Lexington, KY 40506
Capacity: .................................................. 500

QUICK FACTS

MEN'S TEAM INFORMATION
2020-21 Dual Meet Record: .......................................................... 0-4
2020-21 Final TYR/CSCAA Ranking: ................................................. RV
2021 SEC Championships Finish: ................................................. 7th, 759 pts.
2021 NCAA Championships Finish: .............................................. 30th, 14 pts.
Returners/Newcomers: .................................................. 17 returners/9 newcomers

WOMEN'S TEAM INFORMATION
2020-21 Dual Meet Record: .......................................................... 4-1
2020-21 Final TYR/CSCAA Ranking: ................................................. 7th
2021 SEC Championships Finish: ................................................. 1st, 1124 pts.
2021 NCAA Championships Finish: .............................................. 11th, 152 pts.
Returners/Newcomers: .................................................. 27 returners/12 newcomers

TEAM CAPTAINS
Men's Captains: .......... Sam Duncan, Max Hawton, Mason Wilby
Women's Captains: .......... Bailey Bonnett, Riley Gaines, Izzy Gati, ...................... Kyndal Knight, Sophie Sorenson

KENTUCKY ALL-TIME
NCAA Individual Champions: ............................................. Two
Men's Individual Titles: .................................................. None
Women's Individual Titles: ............................................. Two (Last in 2016)
Diving Titles: .................................................. One (Last in 2006)
Swimming Titles: .................................................. One (Last in 2016)
SEC Individual Champions: ............................................. 33
Men's Individual Titles: .................................................. 12 (Last in 2020)
Women's Individual Titles: ............................................. 23 (Last in 2021)
Diving Titles: .................................................. 15 (Last in 2020)
Swimming Titles: .................................................. 20 (Last in 2021)
SEC Relay Champions: ............................................. 33
Men's Relay Titles: .................................................. None
Women's Relay Titles: ............................................. Two (Last in 2021)
SEC Championships: ............................................. 33
Men's Team: .................................................. None
Women's Team: ............................................. 1 (Last in 2021)

ATHLETIC COMMUNICATIONS
Contact: .................................................. Chandler Brandes
Mobile Phone: .................................................. (802) 735 - 5386
Email: .................................................... chandler.brandes@uky.edu
## 2021-22 Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time (ET)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 24</td>
<td>BLUE/WHITE INTRASQUAD</td>
<td>LEXINGTON</td>
<td>3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 6</td>
<td>Indiana/Indiana State</td>
<td>Bloomington, Ind.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 8</td>
<td>MIAMI OHIO (Men)</td>
<td>LEXINGTON</td>
<td>5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 15</td>
<td>OHIO (Women)</td>
<td>LEXINGTON</td>
<td>5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 22-23</td>
<td>Auburn/NC State</td>
<td>Auburn, Ala.</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 5</td>
<td>TENNESSEE</td>
<td>LEXINGTON</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 18-20</td>
<td>Ohio State Invitational</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1-4</td>
<td>Toyota U.S. Open</td>
<td>Greensboro, N.C.</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 14-15</td>
<td>Ohio State/Texas</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 22</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>Louisville, Ky.</td>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 28</td>
<td>CINCINNATI</td>
<td>LEXINGTON</td>
<td>4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 12-13</td>
<td>Ohio State First Chance Meet</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 15-19</td>
<td>SEC Championships</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tenn.</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 27</td>
<td>Last Chance Meet (Women)</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 5-6</td>
<td>Last Chance Meet (Men)</td>
<td>Athens, Ga.</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 10-12</td>
<td>NCAA Zone C Diving Championships</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 16-19</td>
<td>NCAA Championships (Women)</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 23-26</td>
<td>NCAA Championships (Men)</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>